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Udo Kasemets Ruthful Ruth

fehundredyearsago,onJuly3,1901
,inEastLiverpool
,Chio, MethodistprescherClarkCrawford'ssecondchild,RuthPorter,was

Crawford—tater known68RuthCrawfordSeeger—alongwkhai
,

EdgerdVarese,HenryCowelt,CarlRuggles,andfewothara,belongedtothe
Americanmodernism,withnolinkstoEuropeananduninfluenced

byanynewemergin
goverseas.  

mtanimpasse
,withseveralcompeti
ngfectionsattempti
ngtoremode

ltred-

onalpremises,¢schleadingtoenother“lam,”thusseriouslylimitingthe

Ruggios,Cowell,ChariesSeeger,

plusemigrantstromEurope—includingVaraseandtheFrenchbomDane Rudhyer—whohedbecomedisillusionedwiththeartlaticatmosphereover.
teas,andwhosoughttofindnewspiritintheNewWorld.Whatbonded

foundingmanifestooftheinternationalComposersGuild,thattheatilence “dlesppravesany‘lems,’deniestheexletenceofrecognizes
forfreadomfromcolonisilam.(1wesnowtomek

estatement
aboutfreedomfromartisticcolonialism,andtoactaccordingly.

[usetheterm“artisticcolonialism”Themainpurposeofpollt- colonialismwaetoexploitthenaturalandlabourresourcesof

thecolonieswhileIntroducingtheandcufturalofivehom
e

fousofanycultures,beingmainlyconcernedwith
ft mustbeunderstoodthatthroughthelastmillennium,Eucop

eae|
evolved in6mannerradica

llydifferen
t

trommusic
eofanyoth
erculture.in

‘everyotherculture,music,evenifeubjecttorightteditionaandrules,hes
Identical.SinceGuidoArezso’aof=specificnotationalsystem,@

newparticipantenteredtheEuropeanmusicmahingprocess:=personwho abstractlyconstructedandnotatedonpaper—eventusityIngrest
pl

and overatanytimeoranyplace.ThereIsnoneedtoelaborateherehow

hlia
t

form,appearingforcenturiesIncathedralsandcourts,housesand symphonyhalls,modesthomesandwealthymansions,ineverycomerofEurope.
‘WhatisnotoftentakenintoaccountIsthefectthetatthetumofthe

thefoundation:

tionsofEuropeanmusicwerebasedhadstartedtocrumble,andaninter
the establishmentofnewfundamentalwesbeing  

tinantthatpridedItaelfonforsakingtraditionsInfavour‘ofsxptorationand Innovation, Vardse,Cowell,Ruggles,Rudhyar, development:newhadtoemergefromsourceswithnotiestotheEuropeanpast;Itwasnecessarytoconsider ofmusica
l  

ideas ofthemindsndspiri
t;Vardeesough
ta inscrantif

ic

concepts;Cowelldiscoveredandexploredsystems‘ofworldmusic.
Likehermalecolleaguesamongtheso-calledultrenoderni

sts,osthey

z evebeencollectivelytermed,RuthCrawfor
deetabiiehedasan unwaveringindividualist.Hermusicfollowsnomodels.Eventheeertyplano preludes—whereechoesofherjuvenilefascinationwithScriabincanbe detected—eventualty svohed thefouryearperiodoftheircompositio

n
1990shewasfellowshipthatenabledher‘evel toEurope

,hearnewEuropeanmusic,

herownmunic,Shealsousedhertimeabroedtocomposesever
almajor

musicalmaterialsendorganizingmusical setae:CharlesSeeger,
‘ofHenr

yCowell
,wasunquestiona
blyRuth'smostInfluentia

lteacher.The
storygousthatwhenCowelltok!Seegerabout@promisingyoungwomen

conceptof“dlasonantcounterpoint”waswellsuitedtoRuth's
‘Shedevised,theorles,

tingmusicalmeterials—notonlypitches,butliningsenduymnemice--
Myhereerenolintemie

daa@of

andIndetailbythreeGaune,JosephNStraus,end
Tick(neebidllography)instead,mycursoryObservetiansaboutRuth ambitionsand aemeantlohighlightsomeofthe

<
con

fictsthattingtober

forthatmatter,toencounteredbyanyartistofmlegnty.
Ruthhadwith@groupofIndrvidualswhosawthat

themusicaloftheWealeinworkiwere@significantcrossroada.The choicewaebetweenthetitellygence,Imagination,and
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Ruth Crawford SeegerNotes

BomJuly3,1901,EastUverpool, pianostudiesdunnghetinJecksorviieRortde, 1921-1029,Statesinplano,wor,and
idence atMacDowellColonyinNewHampehi

re. ‘Compositions: Prokatestor
‘SuteNo forfiveWindsandPlano

AveSongstopoemsbyCartSandburg SureNo2toFourStingsandPlano 1090-103),withCharenSeegerinNew
York:for«oom poser;yearjungstayinCurope.

FourSutes PlanaStatyinMovedAccenta

tabyCot
t

‘StingQuartet

ReturntwNewYorkandcontinuedstudy

withCharssSeager;mat

tagetoSeegettn10.12,offratwochikivenin 1933and19.15,partcipauonimthe Compossra’Collecthe,begintungofiveserchi
Pou 1095-105.1 MoveloWashington,O.C(laterbo

tionoftheminand Compuattions
for

forWindQuintet
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HE EMPEROR WANTED TO BE

entertained. He employed a fool. The

fool was clever. He kept the monarch

amused, but at the same time made the most

of his smarts to speak, under the guise of a

simpleton, the thoughts of the common folk
about the rulings and behaviour of the court.

His earthy honesty contrasted with the con-

niving slickness of the courtiers. The

emperor may have hated the fool's guts, but

he needed him. The fool's truth may have

hurt, but it represented a reality the emperor

escape.

The uneasy bond between the jester and

his master is one example of the ambivalent

relationship that has existed throughout
human history between those who practice

the musical, painterly, sculptural, architec-

tural, poetic, literary, theatrical, and choreo-

graphic arts, and those who have taken it

upon themselves to govern political

and economic affairs. After all, the colour-

fally costumed and nimble-bodied jokester
‘was an actor in a political theatre with roots

that went back to Euripides, Aeschylus, and

Aristophanes of Athens.
Arts and polities are as old as humankind.

They represent two diverse elemental
human traits. Arts are rooted in the natural

human ability to observe, imagine, invent,

and communicate in a uniquely personal

manner. Politics stems from the desire to

bring certain order to communal and social
affairs, mostly by establishing hierarchical

AP°

BY

art and

power structures of some sort. Arts stand for

the execution of individual initiatives, poli-

tics for dominance over a collection of

human and material resources.

The most unique human characteristic is

the ability to communicate by the use of

spoken (or written or printed) languages.
‘Words and languages are the tools that have

made possible the evolution of the human

species to this point. Words and languages
have enabled humans to make up many

diverse stories about the beginning and

nature of the world. Using words, humans

have created a parallel reality to that of the

actual physical world.

The principal physical reality of a word is

its sound. This sound is a substitute for,iden-

tifies, and depicts another reality, that of the

signified object or word
is merely a symbol, once removed from the

reality that it is intending to represent.A
word by itself has no meaning. It is through

its repetition in a certain context that a

word-sound obtains a specific meaning.

The written word, an alphabetic nota-

tion of speech sounds, is a further degree

apart fom the reality it symbolizes. In fact, its

apartness is of more than one degree. Not

only do the acts of writing and reading
involve complementary senses (sight and

touch), but the written word also loses its

ternporal immediacy, since it can be read and
reread at any time at will.A spoken word

(even a recorded one) is gone once it is

UDO KASEMETS  
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politics (part one)

uttered (or played back). But the written

word creates an illusion of permanence,

implies a degree of authority.
Preachers and politicians are masters of

exploiting the power of words, both spoken
and written (or printed). By using any avail-

able elocutionary trick, and particularly the

device of repetition of select key statements

or slogans, they forcefully imprint in their lis-

teners’ minds and memories words and ideas

at the centre of their respective missions.

And in the hands of the most demagogic

or ideological among them—fundamental-

ist clerics and totalitarian rulers—certain

specific printed words are raised to the sta-
tus of absolute verity, to be followed

unquestioningly.

Kings and governments proclaim laws in

order to gain and keep reign over the lives
and properties of their subjects. Religious

leaders follow scripts and speak words prom-

ising heavenly rewards to those who obey the
laws of their sacred and secular masters. The

fool points out that the regal laws and sacred

promises are no more real than the imaginary

garments worn by the emperor. Clothes

obscure nakedness. Words mask realities.

Throughout human history great
riches—both spiritual and material—have

been created with the aid of words. Much

misery, too, has resulted from the use of
words—deceptive words, seductive words,
misleading words, threatening words, fear-
some words, violent words.
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Jdo Kasemets,

by John OswaldUdoKasemets

hen | gave to this series of meditations on music

VV and related matters the heading Nownotes, | had
in mind two complementary meanings of the word

now": one, the immediate “now,” the acute moment of liv

ig, breathing, seeing a sight, hearing a sound, saying a

ord, thinking a thought—the “now” of active music making;

1 other, the “now” of time in the wider sense, the “now”

f the present era, today, the age we exist In, the “now” of

e musics of the generations In search of musical con-

apts, contexts, and contents for the unfolding twenty-first

entury, the “now” at which past memories and future antic-

ations intersect.

The problem with “now” is that it is elusive. On one

and, it appears to be present continuously, so to say—all

e time. On the other hand, it is a fleeting moment, entire-

immeasurable. The “now” of my typing these notes is a dif

rent “now” than that of the reader of the published text. Or

‘it? In one particular case—the text of “Time of Music of

me" in Musicworks 81—there certainly were, for me, two

stinct “nows.” | wrote It at high summertime, “when the

jin’ is easy.” | thought it useful to draw the reader's atter-

sn to the fact that the twentieth century brought with ta

astic expansion of the collective word view, and, along

th that, the need to consider the art of music in a much

der context than previously. Rereading the same text on a

ol autumn day in 2001, the words-—no matter how obser-

nt and thoughtfultack the resonance they had at the

ne of their shaping. Any “now,” be it the momentary pass-

g one or the ongoing continuous “now,” is radically differ-

it from any remembered “now” prior to September 11,

01.

Up to that day, we thought we lived relatively peacefully

1e troubles and turmoll always being somewhere far off) in

comfortable universe unfoiding as it should. We may have

id serlous concems and about many social or cul-

ral issues—the drastic changes caused by technological

vances, and the policies of corporate conglomerates—but

the whole, we put up very little resistance to whatever we

und bothersome, and adjusted our fives compliantly to att+

des and trends set by those manipulating communication

edia, and / or wielding financial power. We became weil

vare that the industrial era was morphing into an informa-

n era, But whatever questions we may have had about the

of these transformations, we did not ask

em very loudly.

What
Ow

}
after that particular sunny Tuesday morning

in September, we have questions galore, most of them defy

ing simple answers. The fact is, there never is a single

answer to any question. A truly inquisitive question always

leads to more probing questions. Nature’s evolutionary

process has provided the human species with unique brain

functions which enable every one of us to construct a very

Individual view of the world. Each such personal universe has

the potential of unlimited growth, when nourished by a relent-

less and a refusal to settle for predigested

answers. A questioning mind is nature's greatest gift to

humans, and is our most powerful survival tool.

We have learned from history that the questioning mind

has often not been respected by those seeking or holding

power, or accumulating or guarding monetary weatth. Church

authorities negated world view for centuries. The

same clerical hierarchy forced its opinion about intervallic

purity on Palestrina’s music. Stalin and Mao demanded that
music be solely in the service of proletarian revolution. Hitler

declared music that was composed or performed by Jews, or

that displayed African influences, to be totally unacceptable.

These were top-down manipulations of the free-

dom of the mind. Their effects have been corrected. Stalin,

Mao, and Hitler are dead, their tyrannies extinguished. And

before the twentieth century ran out, the Church accepted

Gallleo’s teachings. But meanwhile, the history of Western

art music has received another setback which may prove

more severe than the temporary Interferences by the church

and totalitarian leaders. It developed as a consequence of

the invention and advances of twentieth-century broadcast-

Ing and recording technology—not the technology itself, but

its takeover and dominance by commercial interests.

When the new methods of music distribution and repro-

duction first arrived on the scene, they were greeted with

enthusiasm and excitement. One no ionger needed to live in

or near New York City to have access to the Saturday after-

noon broadcasts of the Metropolitan Opera, or the concerts

of the NBC orchestra, conducted by Toscaninl. Thousands

and thousands were introduced to and became fans of an

important segment of traditional European culture. With the
Invention of the long-playing record, one could gather a col-

lection of discs of any number of masterpieces (or lesser

pieces) of the past (and a few of the present), and listen to
them at leisure. Home music had become rich and cos-

mopolitan. But there was a heavy price to pay. Active, par-
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culturesthatisiin

artisticendeavour,nomatterthelevelof a

can
elabo-

re it

inrieni
ti

NorthCarolina,whichthenquicklyspreadacrossthecontindividualinsight,imagination,andinventiven
ess.

nentvia vitalnetwork InquisitiveandenterprisingcomTheprocessofchangeintheisicofEuropean

posers,performingmusicians,choreographers,dancers.ancestryreachedttscriticalmassinthetwentlet
hcentu

painters,sculptors,fimmakers,intermediaartists,writers,woInterrelatedsystemswhichhaddortheacoustic playwrights,poets,stagedirectors,andertactvists marycontentandvisualrepresentatio
nofWeste!rtmusic(as

Oneofthemostdrasticoftheseconsequenceswas

tripes—sil searchofwaystoprojecttheirparticularideas, itspopula
randcommercialcous!),an
dthusdeter-le

yerandsound thelossofa

images,sounds,andmovementslhaformandcontestthatinedthedirectionofItsevolution,had ru
n

theircourse,For

feflectedthespiritandsubstanceoftheradicalchangesthataboutfourcenturiestheconceptoftontedominantduality
hadswepttheplanetthroughoutthefirstaifofthe twentan

dprogressionsderivedfromitruledthereamofharmo-
hadbecomeobsolete,eachcon

fy. wasaningenious foundedonsomeeiemen-

troofthe:va
ls: shift

sa tianotare serough

icalInventions—euchasthetelephone,telegrap
h,and

pew expending vanstormetion,leadingtochromaticwhichineffectremovedftwatwasInformationdistributionmethodsbetweenindividualsandhumansociaties large,buthadalsobroughtwithktsepossiblefromitsacoust
icorigins.Schoenberg'sattempttoimmediatereallifeexperianceoftherelativitiesandtimeeorderthechromaticnotesasnumericalsetswithout

speceofwhich tonalcentrewasthelogicalconclusionofthedevelopment.

foundscientificlanguage.OntopofIt ail
,

theimmense‘Thaevolutionofthetonic-dom
inantharmony,aswellas

(growthofwarmachinery,culminatinginocendthatofthevariousformsofpolyphon
ywhichprecededit,

useoftheultimatekiller,thahydrogenbomb,prompte
d&

a
hkays

adiffe
rent

for
m)ha
dGui
doofofAre
zzono
tinve
ntedth
ethoroughreassessmentofthevaluesystemsgoverningthe behaviourandrelationshipsofindividualsandthelrnationalofthetrectionalWestemmusicTheGuido

orterritoria
lnotationmad

epossib
letoregist
eronpapercomp
lex

‘Anysubstantialchangebringswithit,ororiginat
esfrom,soundrelationsinUmeandspace,an

dthusenablecom

theneedtoreassessthevalidityofexistingpracticesorposer
stodeveloppreviouslyunimagnab

iemusical

rye: ii
t

LAN @ach composerhad creationandce.fled tahrotetstol
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BachtravelledtoLibeckto
hear

organ music.8
Bonnnnatoearnfrom

Mozart

an
dHaydn.Brahms

andGriegpilgnmagedto. Liszt'sretreattogo!his assessmentoftheirscores.SchumanndevotedtothewrkingsofandJeanPaul.Debussy
anearl

ykinshi
pwiththepostryofVeriaine,MatiarméandMaeterlinck.Inthepost-WorldWarfl

yearsmanythen-youngCanadiansmavedtoParis:Sarge GarantandGilesTremblaytostudywithMessiaen,Jahn BeckwithwihNadiaBoulanger,HanySomerswithDariusMilhaud.Otharssetthewsightsonworkingwith
theUnitedStates:BarbaraPentlandwithPau

lH

beginning ofourcreativ
eWeallhaveour

idols,rolemodels,#youwish,whoseartisticandhuman qualtieshavesetstandardsforus,andwhoseexampleswo
aim10followinonewayoFTheseinfluencesmayb

e
tastingortheymaybepassing;theymay diract,easilydetectableanddescnbable,ortheymaybehidingbehindthescenes,#0tospeak,themselvesinmysterious

waysasmostgoodthingsinartdo,Theymaypertaintothe disciptineinwhichoneisworking,oFtheymaybelongtosister
artsofaventoareasofphilosophyotreligionorpsycholog

y.
Guttheyarethere,andnewinflu

encesenterone's
workingmindaslitegosson,creatinganetworkofforcesbehindacreativeperson’sthoughtsandacilons. Proposal:lotakeanInventoryofthevariousinfluences:behindtheworkofallgenerationsof20th-canturyCanadian composersby:

{a)systematical
lytabutatingeac
h

ofthemusic
al,litera
ryandvisua

lartworks
:

whichhaveinfluencedeachcomposerandhavebeen instrumentalinhisorherartisticdeveiopment;
30 MUSICWORKE51,AUTUMN1861

TheCanadlanseagerlyandenthuslastic
allyplugged

intothevarieddlrectlonsofthesefreshandopen movements,thuspavingthewayfordevelopinga
culturewhosetraditionwouldbeItsimmedlacy.

Canadian music,i

ciples readytomoveIn

thTh
erealemergenc
eoftheattofmusic

al compositioninCanadacamewiththenextgeneration:musiciansborninCanadabetween1910and1940.Thase composershadnointerestinthepast,butstronglysansedthenewenergiesandattitudesunteashedby
theartists,writers,poets,choreograph

ersand,ofcourse, composersactiveInEuropeancentresandintheUnitedStates,TheCanadianseagerlyandenthusiasticallyplugged
lato‘thevarieddirectionsofthesefreshandopenmovemen

ts,
thuspavingthewayfordevelopingaculturewhos

etradition
wouldbeiisnmedlacy.

Someofthesepioneerstravelledoverseasorsouthoftheborder10seekoutfirst-handInformationfromthepractitioners
and\wachersofthenewmodesofmusicmakin

gandthen
feturnedtoCanadatoputthelrnawlaamingIntopracticeby teachingothercomposersnewapproachestostyleand techniqueaswellaswritingmusic.Theysoonwerejoinedby

108emigrat
ingfrompost-Wo

rtdWarIt

EuropetomakehomesinCanada,bringingwith
themavaristyofideasandattitudestocompasing—someof

themradical,somamoreconservative,butallrootedinthe
spiritofthe20thcentury.

thas beensuggesiedthatCanadahasnomusical tradition,True.Truewhenwo
usatheconventional interpretationoftheword.The

earlysettlersrefusedtoaccept
theIndigenoustraditions,and

themaintraditiontheybrought
withthemwasthatofthe church,plusfolkmusicandfoktales.Onceurbanliving developed,withtsneedforculturaldiversion,some connectionsweremadewithEuropeanmusicianswhobroughtassortedproductsto continent.ButthatwasonlyImportingcutflowersof

plantswhoserootswere elsewhere,Whatwasneeded
wasamusicalculturewithits

of thisnewculture

ralyinCanadiansoi.
3-0ldtraditionsinEuropewhichhadgreat consistencyandcontinuitywereshakenandshatteredby politicaleventsandbyanowsoclalawareness,firstduring

theinitialtwodecades
20thcentury,andth

moredrastically,betoreandduringtheyearsoftheSecond WorldWar.Rootswerespreading,somesproutingfromthefartilecompostoftheold,butmostdirectlyfromtheneedto
starlplantinganew.ThedynamicssetintomotioninParis, Milan,Cologne,Darmstadt,foundedanew Europeantraditionofexploration,experimentation, questioning,challenging.anewtraditionwhichdidnotgrow

‘oulofhistoricalbutstartedfromthevantagepoint
oftheImmediat

e
NOW.

TheexperianceinNorthAmericabelowthe42ndparallel
inman
y

way
ssimila

r
toours.Th

esetter
s

weraIn establishingamoresuccesstullifethanthatIntheirformerhomelands,andcaredlatleforthetraditionsofeither Indigenouspeopleortheirownancestors.NuggetsofEuropeanculturewereimported,justasincolonialCanada,‘excepttheywerebigger,andtheirnewsettingsweremorelavish.TheessencewasashollowasinCanada.Our Americancousinsalsoneededaculturewith&sown.
roots.TheUnitedStateshadgonethroughitsownsocial

warsandrevolutions.Andthsrevolutionaryspirit,

alongwith@pioneeringtoughnessandthesearchfortruth, justiceandliberty,producedthinkers,writers,artistsand

musicians whothrough

theirwords,Imagesand soundsestablishedanew Americantraditionof exploration, experimentation,questioning,challenging,a
fewtraditionwhichdidnot

growoutofhistorical continuity,butstartedfrom
thevantagepointofthe ImmediateNOW. Canada,becauseofits: geographicallocation,

pastand

dualculturalalignments
withbothGroat

andRoman- Gatholic-dominatedFrance,originallyremainedonlyan
thesidelinesofthe davelopmentsinEuropeandtheUnitedStates.Duringandafterthe SecondWorldWar,young

andmaturingcomposers awakenedtothenewdynamicsemergingfrom
bothcontinentsanddeter- minedtoconnectwith

them.
Theturmoilofbothwarsensuredthatwhathadbeenconcurrentseriesofnational traditions—German,French,Halian,Russian,etc.,althoughalwayafeedingoneachacosmopolitanarena,anewtraditionofmodemism.Thewarsanddictators.

hadmadeartisticgeographyobsolete.Themoversofthe‘20s
and‘30s—Varbse,Schoenberg,Stravinsky,Bask, Hindemith—hadmovedtotheUnitedStates.Newinventors—Stockhausen,Boulez,Madera,Beno,etal—tookovertheEuropeanscene.American-bomoriginals—Ivas, Thomson,Cage,Harison—hadanuphillstruggleto

beacceptedascreativeforces
,bultheneventuall
y establishedthemselvesasleadersofamovement characterizedbyitsfreedomfromconventionsandanappreciationofuniqueness.

Risinthelightofthessdevelopmentsthatwemustview
theemergenceandgrowthofCanadiancreativemusic,We

mustobservewhichinternationalinliuenceshavefarmedthe

MusicwORKs $1,AUTUMN198131
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FOREWORD

VARIATIONS ON A THEME BY MARSHALL McLUHAN

to be read

wholly or in part or notatall,

silently or aloud,
not necessarily in the order the pages and statements appear.

My God! What has sound got to do with

music! ... That music can be heard is

not essential— what it sounds like may

not be what it is.

Charles Ives (Essays

Before a Sonata)

Composing’s one thing, performing’s

another, listening’s a third. What can

they have to do with one another?

John Cage (Silence)

music of

the nine

teen six

ties

— end of the era of the predominance of the WRITTEN score;

— end of the era of the prominence of the music WRITER;

— end of the era of systematized music WRITING

— in the sense they have

existed for about half

a miliennium.

WHATIF GUTENBERG HAD NEVER BEEN BORN?



AFTWORD

TOPOLOGY AND CHRONOLOGY OF CANADIAN AVANT-GARDE

I

TOPOLOGY

America is the oldest country of the twentieth century.

(Gertrude Stein)

One thing fascinating about Canada is that it’s a 19th century

country in many ways. (Marshall McLuhan)

Canada is a country without cultural unity. The trans-continental railway may

have helped to create a politically governable and economically manageable

federation of provinces, but remained too cumbersome a means for trans-

porting ideas. Hence the development of a number of isolated cultural hamlets
which nourish themselves on durable goods, mostly imported from Mother

Countries, and on a few home-grown items, mostly planted from seeds bor-
rowed from abroad. Whatever has been harvested from these backyards looks

very much like small versions of what Elgar, Vaughan Williams, Dvorak, Cop-

land, Harris, Hindemith, Bartok, Khatchaturian, Kabalevsky, Milhaud and some
lesser disciples of Schoenberg had already planted on a much larger scale. And

alas, considerable use was made of gardening manuals by Nadia Boulanger
and her likes.

While some may regard it tragic that Canada never was able to develop any-

thing even remotely resembling a national musical tradition, the same lack
of tradition is a blessing now when older nations are fighting hard to shed

parochial prejudices in order to become world citizens. Canadians already are
world citizens.

For the first time in history the Canadian composer feels a sense of belonging.

In the confinement of the boundaries of a country which has spent much

energy, and still does, hundred years too late, trying to build a 19th century
tradition — look at the frantic attempts to plant grand opera and classical

ballet into Canadian soil— there just was no air to breathe for a modern-

thinking composer. But in the vastness of a global village, bubbling with 20th
century spirit, there is unlimited elbow room for any curious and creative mind.
The realization that he too can be part of the 20th century world has given the

Canadian composer a new lease on life.

Modern transportation means and communication media have made it easier
for Canadians to follow their natural inclination to mix with people of different

cultures, to absorb their various ideas, and then to act as catalysts in the pro-
cess of their reshaping. The present day Canadians have the advantage over

their wheel and print era predecessors in that now immediate information is

always readily obtainable, whereas in past times most information that reached
Canada was already dated at its shipping point.
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